(a) Untreated worms and mock-treated worms showed no notable difference in osmotic avoidance behavior. Untreated: worms were left untreated on seeded NGM plates for the same duration of time. Mock: worms were mock-treated with M9 buffer (OP50 bacteria included). **p<0.005 (ANOVA with Dunnett's test, all compared to untreated worms). n=20. (e-f) PRDX-2 acts in ASH neurons to mediate H 2 O 2 -induced potentiation of ASH sensory response. Transgenic expression of prdx-2 cDNA in ASH neurons of prdx-2 mutant worms using the sra-6 promoter rescued the ability of H 2 O 2 to promote ASH sensory response. Shades along the calcium traces in (e) represent error bars (SEM). Bar graphs in (f) summarizing the data in (e). n≥12; **p<0.005 (ANOVA test); Error bars: SEM. (g-h) AKT-1 acts in ASH neurons to mediate H 2 O 2 -induced potentiation of ASH sensory response. Transgenic expression of akt-1 cDNA in ASH neurons of akt-1 mutant worms using the sra-6 promoter rescued the ability of H 2 O 2 to promote ASH sensory response. Shades along the calcium traces in (g) represent error bars (SEM). Bar graphs in (h) summarizing the data in (g). n≥10; **p<0.005 (ANOVA test); Error bars: SEM. TQ5856 xuEx1978 ; osm-9(ky10) TQ6610 xuEx2397 ; osm-9(ky10) TQ7170 xuEx2624 T771A, T787A, S839A)::sl2::CFP] ; osm-9(ky10) TQ6021 osm-9(ky10); xuEx1978 TQ6865 xuEx1978; xuEx2205; osm-9(ky10) TQ6689 xuEx1978; xuEx2397; osm-9(ky10) TQ1764 xuEx631 TQ5664 osm-9(ky10); xuEx631 TQ6835 xuEx631; xuEx2205; osm-9(ky10) TQ6688 xuEx631; xuEx2397; osm-9(ky10) TQ7206 xuEx2644; xuEx1978 TQ6376 xuEx2225 TQ3045 skn-1(zu67); nT1 [unc-?(n754dm) 
